
j But the crowd approved,
g For'thi^ was a cripple
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i/Tany Games Staged in Coun- J
t" ty Over Week - End .

Glassies Win Two Games.

'At 6 oclock this-evening on (.tie
3ast» Side diamond, the Bunner-»
ffcars will clash with the fast Diaqona.Street M. E. team. Tbia is
his only game scheduled for this
fternoon and a large crowd
xp^Cted'to witness the contest,
'he Bunner's team is leading the
eague an(I the Diamond streeters
r« in.-third place. Both teams
jave strengthened their line up for

gnight's battle and a hard fought
ame is assured.

Fairmont A. tj. coses

In.. a_ game played on the Bun-
jgKii.>::ner;s_ ttiage uiamona yesieruav «.lHM^jteirni&oa,'the Fairmont Athletic

Club' ball team Buffered a detent
, at ^he hands of the fast Bunmr i

Ridge team by a 17 to 4 score, J.

®i§®||Fetty,' who did.the pitching for the
ffife^.Biinn'er team, struck out eleven
Kp^iSbatters and allowed but six scati'tered hits. The big feature of the

$V- game was the heavy hitting done
iagaffifcbyllthe winning team. ^

Glass!e& Win Two
Wrsf.: C, The Monongah Glass baseball
|7^;; .,:team won two straight games over

P^Kip the week-end". On Saturday after
t>aoonnt the South Side field, the

K%y3oian.ts were defeated by a 4 to .1

I'T jjjount. The game was considered
fe \t;,to be the most interesting one play
Kt>J'>.led on-the local diamond for some

time. Brown, who covered second
base for the Glassies, pounded out

MSgiS'.three safe hits out of four times at

&.i"; i tie plate. R, Long pitched a goon
Jgame for the Glass outfit. He alflowedbut eight scattered hits and
didn't give orife base on balls durfflppsfiagthe contest.
"Chuck" Trader pitched his

fg :team to victory at Fairview Sungjj.day. The crack Monongah twirler.
stnick out eight hitters and allow5S!sjaL::/ vaeTJ-Kti-f fivo 'hM<5 ir» ihp pntirft same.

^ Faii-view played a loose fielding
gatne and the Glassies annexed

;f another'Victory by a 9 to 1 count.

: pBrown and Trader for Monongah
"^aud Haught of Fairview were the
hitting'stars of the contest.

To PIay_ Wednesday.
§|i?",:^>.The Fairmont Giants-South
? Side Independent game booked

for South Side Park lias been

pll; f changed from tonight until "WedB?gfe.t'Vnesdayat 5:30. These late ur;rangements were made .by Manangers'.Grimes and Bostic of the
(wo local teams.
The battle Wednesday should

a real drawing card aa both
teams have been playing good ball

S-iri^ilately and will no duobt give a

fe'i.gcod account of themselves Wednesday.While the colored boys
- are picked to win the battle. Man5^ager. Phil Grimes of the Inde%^rf§i>enaentssays that he will surfy"

prise Dee and his followers.
Grimes has in Jacobs. Skldmore

SE|s?; and Charley Long three of the
SSvIarabest pinchers in this' section.
jrsRMtJacobs held the Giants to seven

r uiio in. a eamft nlaveri at Traction
Kjh " Park a week ago.
MP:It is likely that the tVIorgantownlad win start the game.

IGame Goes 10 Innings
Kft- J Sunday afternoon the South
KptevTSM.®' Independents lost a hard
®=3/V ..fought contest to the Lumberport

B^?i\ittihe. in a game staged at the.
!V"' "Gypsy diamond!- the final score

D being 4-3, the battle going ten
innings. From start to finish the

\v, game was full of "pep" and many
'{spirkling plays were pulled by

L'.-j: both ""teams. Skidomore a new

KfrSf'.'pitcher was on the mound for the
> .-local, team, while "Lefty" Griffin
vfii''"tf-Sgitched for the Lumberport outfit.

l°cals failed to hit when hits
"<meant" runs while the Lumberport

k- ilads camp through when they
were needed.

Ht- "."V IitUm last of the tenth, Lindsey
KJ was safe at second when Beit

' made a bad throw after getting
H his hard roller, Conaway singled

to leO-field P. Abbott muffed the
H \ ball^Cnd Lindsey scored. The play
H * at home was close.

The fielding of Belt was the big
H'i-i/i Anntcot TTfo llriAun

KW leaiuic ui

and summary follows:
South Side AB R H P A E

r Drake, rf 4 0 1 2 0 0
Cook. 2b 5 ~0 0 3 2 0
McKown, cf ....5 0 2 1 0 0
Belt, ss 3 1 13 0 3
McLinden lb 3 0.1.0 00

v P. Abbott If ....4 1 0 1 0 0
DC. Abbott c ....4 0 1 13 0 0
Spadafora. 3b 4 0 0 0 1 1

'4 Skidamore p ,.4 1 1 0 6 1

*"V Totals 36 3 7*29 3 3
Idimberport AB R H P A E
Ijadhvia 2b ....3 0 2 7 2 0
i&Slion 2b 2 0 0 0 0 0
Fuller If 5 2 10 10

> DSayre cf 5 12 10 0
1 \ L!":jfiey C 5 1 0 0 0 0
Conoway ss ....5 0 2 11 3 0
Nichols 3b ....4 0 0 3 2 1
Krupps lb 4 0 1 6,02

~ Perine rf 4 0 1 0 0 0
Griffin p - 4 0 1 2 4, 1

Totals 41 4 10 30 12 4
Two out when winning run

(' was scored.
Score by innings:

South Side ....000 010 110 0.3
Lumberport ....100 000 200 1.4

'Js Tjvo base hits.Belt and. Skldo
more.; Sacrifice bit.McLindcn.

H stolen bases.Drake. Base on

balls-jr-Griffin; 2. Struck out by
B Griffin.10, by Skidomore.12.

Fairmont Giants defeated
^^Pi^tfiefMa'May team by a 2-0 score

T; .."in. a fast game played at Traction
park yesterday. The game re

:fe'7.:ulteci-in- a pitchers- battle he^^^^tweelWilliams Ash, witn

J
neither having the advantage, «=

The Giants made both of their T'
counts in the first inning on two |
hits and an error. Both teams j^.
teams settled down after that and
played air tight ball.

Morgan Mine hoses. is
In a fast game played at' fe'

Rivesvillc Saturday afternoon, the
Fairmont Athletic Club walloped vis
the Morgan Mine A. C. in a 6-0 tu:
game. Stuckey, who was on the let
mound for the local team, allow- wl
ed but seven hits and struck out t
seven of the opposing batters in an

the course of the game. The big ca
fontiivo nP -illr* tramp was the liril- til

he was a senior there. All he had
to offer when he came here "was
size, but he had plenty of that asa
Coach Spears proceeded to develop '

him. It was a slow process and atj.*Jtimes the task was apparently,.^
hopeless. Pinkney, however, was .^
a willing worker and after beingr
knocked around all during the 'a

greater portion of the season he
beganto do a little knocking on
~

Jiis own account. There are
several Varsity linemen who will
testify to this.

It took Pinkney a long while to
develop fighting qualities of any
kind but once he got started lie
proved to be a young whirlwind.
He gave the Varsity tackles and
ends plenty to "worry about in

practicescrimmages and tore big
holes in the enemy's lino in freshmengames. Many think that he
developed these qualities a little
too far because near the end of
the season he was thrown out of
two freshmen games for roughness.
He weighs slightly more than

200 pounds and in the opinion of
Dr. Spears is destined to become'
one of the best linemen West Virginiahas ever had. Ho is a grandsonof Sam Dixon, famous in
southern West Virginia coal circlesand his father. Harry Pinkney
is a Raleigh county operator and
himself a former West Virginia
man.

"m
MISS TOWSON STARS

Miss Charlotte Towson will
strive for more tennis honors this
afternoon when she will play with
Gertrude McKlnney for the girls'
doubles in the Normal school tennistournament. Miss Towson has
already won two of the honors at
the tournoy. She defeated Miss
McKlnney in the finals for the
girls single championship and
was also successful In the mixed
doubles. Her partner in the mixed
doubles was C. Miller. »

Miss Towsen is the charming
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. E. S.
Towson ot Benoni avenue. She
has gained quite a reputation as
a tennis player. Miss Towson won
several matches at Columbia Universitylast year, and has the distinctionot defeating some of the
best men players in this section.

liant fielding of the local team. tli
Speedsters "Win.

In a Sunday morning contest, it<
the Penn Avenue Stars were defeatedby the' Mountain City TJi
Speedsters in a 3-2 game. Bur- v'f
gess. who was behind the plate re
for the Speedsters, played a brilliant'game. Both pitchers were he
a little wild at the start but de- id
veloped contnol before the game in
had progressed very iar. 'These th
two team# will meet next Sunday
at the old fairgrounds. cf

Official Notice y
It was officially announced here jn

last night that the West Virginia- ar
Wesleyan football game will be
played in Fairmont on September te
30.' n,

|! HOW THEY | s
STAND J *

i'ESTERDAVS RESTTI/TS fo

NAnO.NML LEAGUE "

Pittsburgh 7, New York 0. B
Brooklyn 5, St. Louis 3. vi
Others not scheduled. HI

GAMES TODAY-
*

. P;
Cincinnati at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn. B
Pittsburgh at New Yorte. jj
Chicago at Philadelphia. ei
STANDING OF THUS CLUBS

W L Pet. L
New York 58 36 .61.7 a,
St. Louis 57 41 .582 p:
Chicago. . 52 45 .542 .e<
Cincinnati ..52 47 .525
Brooklyn 48 47 .505 js
Pittsburgh 47 47 .500 A
Philadelphia 35 56 .383
Boston ....31 61 .337 fr

AMERICAN LEAGtTE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS m

Detroit 5. Philadelphia 2. ai
Chicago 6, New York 5. fc
Cleveland 11. Washington 1. p
St. Louis 4. Boston 1.

GAMES TODAY d;
New York at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis.- C
Philadelphia at Detroit. vWashingtonat Cleveland.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS s(

W L Pet. w
St. Louis 56 41 .577 ft,
New York ......57 43 .570
Chicago 52 46 .. .531
Detroit 52 47 .52 5
Cleveland 51 50 .505
.Washington 4 5 51 .4 6 9
Philadelphia 3 9 55 ..415 a

Boston 39 58 "."402 tl
l

tr

EXPECT MUCH FROM !
PINKNEY THIS FALL

rv_____
a

tl
MORGANTOWN. July" 31.One If

of the "big fellows" who failed to c;

come through last fall because he
lacked experience but from a v

great deal is expected tills y"ear is b
Dixon Pinkney, a young giant II
from Beckley. When he reported ti
to Dr. Spears at Deer Park last a

fall Pinkney knew little or noth- e

ing about the gridiron game, b
having had but one year's exper- e
ience on the Beckley High School v
r\ I O..AO xvh; rvk W1D <nro,'l»li»arf TL-TlAll Q:

iod tlmrc
MONONGAH j

Junior Pelligrlni of Morgantown
the guest of friends here for a>
v days.
h.Tj5«s niiir ^ia«!rin "who has been
iltingTriendB in Bridgeport, re"nedto her home here accompan1by her cousin. Miss Freda Hull
to will visit here for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cochran
d son Lindon. who have been
raping on the Valley River for
o past two weeks, returned to
eir home here yesterday.
Mrs. Jack Fields of Fairmont visidfrjgnds here last pvening.
Mrs Frona Myers of Hiwatha,
:ah, visited (riende here last
;ek. "Mrs. Myers was a former
sident" of Monongah.
Mrs. Margaret Grace, who left
re last week for .the Johns HornsHospital for treatment, is not
iproving. She will return here
Is v.-eek.
On account of the serious illness
Mrs. Helen Hall. Dr. Howard of
tirjnont was called here yesterday
consultation with Doctors Smith

id Riedy.
Mrs. Waneta Housten and daughr.Miss Martha Clifton of Fairont,were here yesterday visiting
r. and Mrs. Tom Rodgers.
Mrs. H. M. Meredith. wno spent
e past week at Camp Dawson
jar Rowlesburg. returned to her
)me here yesterday.
Mrs Daisy Talbott, who lias been
ring Jiere for the past year, is
oving to 'FairmontMrsE. E. Snider left yesterday
r Philippi where she will attend
e Baptist summer assembly which
111 be in session next week at

roaddus College. Mrs. Snider will
sit at the home of her daughter,
rs. Walter Holbert. while at
htlippi.
The Careful Gleaners Class of the
aptist Church, of which Miss EvenLevell is teacher, will meet this
filing at the church.
Mrs. Ruth Dawson and son

arron, who have been visiting "Mr.
id Mrs. George Hall at Valley
alls for the past few days, return1to their home here yesterday.
Miss Ethel Reynolds of Pine Bluff
here visiting her sister, Miss

Iga Reynolds.
Mrs. Sue Satterfield visited
iends at Valley Falls yesterday.
Mr. and Mrfe. Fred Allen of Fairon:;were called here yesterday on
scount of the serious illness of the
irmer'S/ grandmother. Mrs. Helen
all.
Mrs. Hulda Davis of East Brookaleis quite ill at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Harmon of
larksburg were here vesterday
islting friends. *

Miss Alverta McCloy of Lambert
reot left Friday for Uniontown
here she will visit at the home of
jr aunt, Mrs. C. C. Cartrow.

DR. EALY CONFIDENT.

MOUNDSVILLE. July 31. .Preictionthat he will carry four of
le seven counties of the first dis

ictand win the Republican nomi-
auuii lur uuugruBa »va,a iu<mic *-*-/ayby Dr. D. E. Ealv upon the
lose of bis campaign.
"Reports from all sections of the
istrict indicate that I am reasonblysure of four counties, while in
10 other three I will receive a very
irge vote and may be ^ble to
arry tliem,'* Dr. Ealy said.
"I do not claim an overwhelming
ictory," Dr. Ealy stated, "for I
tflieve the racej will be fairly close,
f £6,000 votes are cast in the dis*lct,as I estimate, I will receive
bout 14,000 of them, while the othrswill be nearly equally divided
etween my two opponents. Whatverthe vote should fber-l am conincedthat the ratio will be the
ame."

'm
CUP SERIES

SEAJ3RIGHT, J.. July 31..
lembers of the Davis cup teams of
Lustralia, Franco and the United
Itates were distributed evenly in
be draw for the invitation tournmentopening here today.

SHOES SPEAK FOR\THEMSELVES
FAIRMONT SHOE HOSPITAL

Watson Hotel BJdg.
"We Know How."

It Years in the same place

yZ~~
Why
Advertise ?
The most valuableadvertisingin the world, is
the ^personal recommendation.And while there
are hundreds of men
hereabouts who-personally^recommend Dan
Block tailored-to-measureclothes many of our

patrons never hear the
spoken word in our behalf.Hence these daily '

messages which strive to
impress the excellence of
our service and the im

"* -T-v

portance 01 wearing xian
Block Clothes. Suits at
$20 up.

%

Dan Block
Tailor

"lOO MUea to M Tailor At
Good"

106 Main Street
"* w- .

Iffllipp
TEXTILE STRIKE
^ STILL CONTINUES

1
^

BOSTON, July 31..The textile
strike In Iiawrence In its nineteenthweek today. appears ta

have settled into a grim test or
endurance. Mill owners and oper-
atives alike have announced that !
they would maintain their ground I
to the bitter end. Neither side appearsto show signs o£ weakening.
The nunmers or workers idle in

Lawrence because of the strike
and the closing of the Arlington
Mills is estimated at 18,000. The
long period of idleness is having
its effect on business";1 Stores are
feeling the pinch and relief organizationsfinds calls for a^istance
increasing. .

1

__
. . asfcj.

NEW REGIME

SMYRNA. July 30..A proclamationannouncing the establishment
of a regime of self government for
the regions in Asia-Minor occupied
by the Greeks was issued today by
Ml Stergiadis. Greek high commissioner.The proclamation states
that the libw regime is in conformitywith the principles recognized
by the entente allies during the
world war and decrees a Greek

OJLlVJwJ. JLU wxaw ^

before the conferen

"The Re
E

author of "The D<

(TheToday-

protectorate over the specified territories.The populations of the
occupied regions regardless of
their racial_or religious affiliations
are invited to participate' in the
administration of the country by
the creation local councils.

ARRESTED FOR LOITERING

Water street seems to be loosingout as a revenue producing
center for the" city. Sterling
Heights has recently come to the
front and has been the scene of
many raids which have brought
the city a considerable sum of
money in each instance.

Saturday night Policemen Digmanand Porter made a raid at
Sterling Heights and arrested a

couple on a charge of loitering.
Forfeits of $20 were collected
from each.

EXPLAINS STATEMENT

In my statement which appeared
in the West Virginian of Friday
in which comparison is made of
the per capita cost of high schools
there was no intention to cast reflectionupon the management of
the West .'.Ionongah high school. A
large part of the money went into
equipment of the new building.
But it was charged to the high
school maintenance fund and" includedin the cost of maintenance.

1 make this statement in justice
to the management of that school.

I. A. BARNES.

MYS1
I $ AAMIX.NE

"" England and Ai
I tective story of the c

scribe it are:, ;

thrilling',
charming,
intriguing,
witty,
amusing,
delightful
absorbing,
interesting^
punchy,
splendid.

This is th'e nove
calls "the best mur<

" T-t- ic tVi c± varn

GaSllrio
'J: -:« :)

I BAXTER 1
Swimming Party.

There were 21 people present
from Baxter at a swimming party
held one evening last week at the
"Big Rock." The party consisted'
of young people chaperoned by a

few older folks.
Church Services.

The weekly prayer service, which
was held Wednesday evening at the
M. E. Clmrch. was well attended.
A short address was given by the
Reverend -Mr. King.
The "Beulah Boosters" met at

the church last Thursday evening
to prepare a program for the regularmeeting this evening.
An interesting sermon was' deliveredby the Reverend Kerr Sundayevening. A good attendance

was present.
Sunday school was conducted at

the usual hour Sunday morning. i

Personals. I
> ._ Y Y1... Polls I
i tic i'llDOCO iiAdi J JL. \ja*

Burnslde Bpent the weelc-end at
Smlthtown.

Mr. ajid Mrs. Walter Oldham ot
Clatksburg are spending a few days
at the home of W. D. Post.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blubaugb and
daughter Hazel will leave Tuesday
for their home in Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs., Pat Hayes were
business callers in Fairmont Friday
evening.
The Misses Lulu Robey, Wilda

Matheny and Mary Post visited
Mrs. Odell of Rivesville Tuesday
evening. N

Miss Ruth Steel of Pruntytown is
the guest of Miss Olive Clayton.

Miss Leanore Lough of Fairmont
visited Bliss Corinne Clayton Fridayevening.

I HOULT~~"~|
Return from Trip.

Mr. and Mrs. James L). Bowman
and two sons, Walter and Fred, returnedSunday from a motor trip
to Terra Alta and Swallow Falls,
no., cue lavuriLe oii.w .

Ford, Edison and Firestone. The
trip was taken in Mr. Bowman's
Ford car.

W. O. W. Delegates Return.
The W. O. TV. delegates from

Hoult, who attended the national
encampment held at Coney Island
Park, Cincinnati, have .returned
home. The Rev. F. E. "Wiles and
Ray Bowman returned by train at
noon Sunday.. Those that, made
the trip on Joe Barton's truck,
Will McElfresh, Jess Bowman and
Robert McElfresh, arrived in Hoult
last night. '/
The delegates report that the

Fairmont team in competition with
Ohio, Kentucky and Tennessee, won

j second place on floor work, class

tierica are talking- aBou
lecade. Some of the wor

brilliant,
exciting,
original,

C alluring,
penetrating,
distinguished,
sparkling,
funny,
unusual,
gripping,

1 whiqh Heywood Broun
der story since Sherlocl
with J. P. Morgan read
ce of international banl

id House
y A. A. Miln
over Road," "Mr. Pim

« Begins in

West Vir£
.Turn to 1

» \ 4

i 1 nr^ jiked Toda:
i~i'ii ~»i ~i <"s mi i. ir . n, |f"ir^_ir ^ »~«m ii~»i > »i n

"
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C field work and discipline. Practicallyall th® prizes wer-6 won by
West Virginia teams.

Prayer M'etlng Services.
Prayer meeting services will be

held Thursday evening at the home
ol Mr. and Mrs. John ClevengerS.O. Cummings will he the leader.

personals.
vMr. and Mrs. Claude Tichnel and
children visited the former's brothow^-q«t.- Tip>iflnol nf Wipmnnt. last
week.'
William /H. llall returned last

week front Ufflngtou \vhero lie had
spent his vacation.
Mr. and. Mrs. Elza Kinkead of

Laurel Run were the guests of their
children. Mrs. Charles McElfresh.
Mrs. Liston Burnworth and Earl!
Holbert. last week. Mrs. Kinkaio
remained here for a longer visit
while Mr. Kinkaid returned home.
Charles McJ3"resh and John Snider.who are employed in the coal

fields of Pennsylvania, visited here
Sunday.
Mrs. K. E. Wiles and children visitedWill Harris at Viola Saturday.
Betty Lee. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Bert McOlvin of Fairmont, visitedher aunt, Mrs. Sperling, last;
week. '

Mrs. Ethel Mardoff and daughter )
of Brownsville. Pa., who were the
guests of the former's sister, Mrs;j
Don Summers, have returned home; I
Jesse 3urnworth of Fairmont,vis-j

ited his father yesterday. I

LAYING OF NEW TRACKS
STARTS THIS MORNING

Work on thetra-ctiOD company's
paving between the car tracks on
Fairmont avenue from Fourth to
Fifth street was started today by
the company's workmen. It is
Planned to continne the work as
far south on Fairmont avenue a3
Twelfth street, ajid also on Qulncy
street, Pennsylvania avenue and
several East Slue streets. The
completion of the contract will
require about six months time, it
has been stated.
The ties and rails throughout

will bg replaced by new.. The
paving will be of brick and will be
-lei-el with the rest of the street.
During the period o£ construction
work, the road will- be open but
motorists will heed to drive care

Jullyto avoid Piles ot" debris and
materials. Red lanterns will be
hung at night as dadger signals.'

w« .

SPEEDY TRACK.
TOLEDO. July 31..A bright cool

morning with rising temperature,
following a week of dry weather, and
a hard fast track, indicates record
performances hy the harness
horses on the program for the secondmeeting of the Grand Circuit at
Fort Miami Park this afternoon.
Today's feature event is the news

bee stake for 2:lo pacers.
The early events are the 2:07

trot, the 2:17 trot and the 2:01
pace.

|jjjHK|
t this greatest de- 1
ds they use to de- 11

gratifying1, I
stirring,-'
attractive, ,

captivating1,
engaging, i
lively, g
fascinating, - fl
entertaining, B
^diverting, B
enjoyable.

in the N. Y. World I!
< Holmes shut up I!
to., relax his mind 'I!
cers in Paris.

Mystery" I
Passes By,'' etc. I
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Republican Primary-iuesday August
N ElWnsV'W/|S

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS OF WEST yiRBlKIAa^^g 9B
In offering myself for your consideration as %M

date for renomination to the United States 5tgM%te^8S^MHWS| «flH
with a belter knowledge of the duties and reap6na>i&|Up<^^^^^ §9;
of that office than I had six years ago.

Experience counts for much in any line of endeJySyS^^^ SH
The work I am now doing and am ready to continue-,loi^«jp§|sS8w
as your representative in the Senate is peculiarly S
most valuable. If renominated and re-elected a'nySdrlt^^^^ j&M
tional prestige will insure to the advantage of th'nflejSri&gnsanBB SH
resent-.the people of West Virginia-' < "v'-if {frjSKk Pfj«

My record of service In the otate Senate for four years, I
in the House of Representatives four years,- hH
United States Senate for nearly six years is' fairly. wB'll?-slj-g; sjfi
known, to you. These have been stirring years. A great
war has been fought. I took an active part in alls9|
legiBlation. Great problems have been met and soljed^^^^ ~igj
Some ai-6 in process of solution. The knowledge^ experience \ G

and acquaintance I have gained will bo of great7yajueftliwj^^^® |jH
dealing with them, and will add to my efficiency" ffm
matters in which you are interested. BH

I have faithfully kept the pledge made to you £®|
asked your support six years ago. I have devoted atl-fxk^^^^p gjfjjj
-time to the duties of fny position." I have ever been,
#.-i . . .«mmioclon pflinR from the neonle. and thatriitp^^^s in!
LUl IU<1L JLLXj

them only I owed loyalty and service. Thousands-of themr3||||| ||HI
will testify to my-instant readiness to be ol 'service. _ . ,|||| tffl

I am greatly indebted to yon for the opportunltr£r<re11|l|| H;
service you have already given me, and for the gen^roiuo'^^^^
support and confidence you have always accoMedfm6aBKgHIM| gg§|
effort has been to justify both, and if I have hie«'ii'->iigS^w^^B §H
measure successful Its has been ^because of the Inspira,tion'^^^S sM
that such a splendid constituency has given me.I
the opportunity for further service by my renomiaation^^^^B|§8
election to the Senate l pledge myself to continue togBa
unceasingly for the best interests of our beloved state.and 1

I ash you to consider these matters .se.rious^'<j^^^^HH9|
complying with the wishes of certain 'dIstlnguishedVan gn|
able gentlemen who covet the position I now hold.

l(SigHed) HOWARD SUTHERLAND, , J
-

^ The Senate's Opinion of Senator

"In a Senate noted for loauacity and circumlocution it

seems good occasionally to find a member who, though
gifted in speech, consumes but little time." li^dSjiSlSSgSPt I
then contents himself with tallting .directly to thegpSk&mPBI
issue. If all the ninety-six members of that B
su<Sh a course as Senator Sutherland of West Virginia does. J
what a -wonderful Senate It -would be. Ho never discusses
a subject in the Senate that he does not contribute to the J
fund of information concerning it. He has always hben in- B
terested In the farmers' problems and has:beeiKat^Mlata^^|SgmH
supporter ot measures put forth for,the aid of
There is ho more hard-working Senator than'HowarMsuSKnEM 1
erland, and. ho is assiduous in his attendance at the meet-

. lugs of the important Pinnace. Military Affairs, and Mines

and Mining Committees, of all of which he is. a member. .ll
Senator Sutherland deserves the reputation he has earned

among the colleagues of being one of the most useful members,of-^the.Senate.'A.Senator. A-rthur^Cappor, ln,"Cappar'r j


